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Government Declines to Force the Grand Trunk to Become 

Responsible for Transcontinental Railway Obligations— 
John Charlton Gives Figures as to How Cheap 

Grain Can Be Carried by New Road.

£ Bodies of More Than 1200 
Women and Children 

Unburied.

William O’Brien Says That Home Rule is Their Politics, and | General Laurie Says It Was | Earl of Dundonald Officially 
Whoever Gives It to Ireland Will Receive Their Support, 

as They Will Be In a Position to Dictate Terms.
namu> brush as unauthorized emigration

A WONOtRFUL COUNTRY.[ATTENDANCE WAS 1,300.
«titers’ laborers at fourteen dhilitags ami 
sixpence per day, and foam am amt metal 
worker in Toronto Who is getting $30 per

Itton. Komar Law is spoken tof as the 
probable successor to Han'. Mr. Hiliat as 
secretary-treasurer. Mr. Lalw was born 
in New Brunswick.

Sir Charles Tapper, having recently en
tered upon his eighty-third 
emtly thinks he ought to maike a fresh 
start in public work, so has entered ac
tively into the «seal campaign He de
livered a vigorous address at Plugnfibead 
{Saturday, and more is to be iheamd ln>m

»

b Opens the Fall Exhi
bition.

Hastened by Fielding's 
Budget Speech.

I

essentially in the public interest. It pre»;; 
vented the new company passing into for** 
eign control and it obviated the possible 
difficulty of fictitious capital interfering 
with moderate freight rates to the public. 
In the' second place the Grand Trunk Go. 
of Canada agreed to guarantee the bonds 
on one-quarter the cost of the western 
division of the new system. But because 
the Grand Trunk took- this part in the 
Grand Trunk Pacific beairgain that

why the old company should guar
antee the new' company from first to last. 
It wais not fair to. do this and as it was 
not in the contract it oould not be done 
now.

Mr. Bouden held that the Grand Trunk 
of Canada should take full responsibility.

The debate was continued by the op
position llargely with a view of consuming 
time' and this led) Mr. Chart ton to remark 
that the talk dhouM cease so that the 
work before parliament would be got 
■through and prorogation might be reached.

Tories Very Solicitous About the Maritime 
Provinces Nbw.

BULGARIA’S REPLY,(Associated Press.)
Lawton, Sept. 21.—The question of the 

«support of (the Nationalist party for the 
mew fiscal ipoücy of rdtaliatioo is said to 
’be toe subject of negotiations between the 
government and 'the Irish leaders.

It is reported that Chief Irish Secretary 
iWyndhaim ie offering a concession in the 
«Slope of a Roman Catholic college oit Dub
lin, wihdle (the 'Nationaliste, on the other 
fraud, are demanding a measure of focal 
eelf-government ae the price of their sup 
port.

Whether or mot these statements are 
well founded, it appears clear that the 
fNationnikUds ini tend 'to nee tine cabinet 
«rieia as a levier.

William O’Briem, (M. IP-, speaking at 
5, Cork tjanigh't, declamed unequivocally -that 
t> . kx>th of «the JOngMi parties were 'broken 

* and itihe eodid 'Irish party would meet which 
ù ever canne out on 'top. The future aim 

1 of the Iiriflh party, he said, was ‘'Ireland a 
j tnaltion/’ and they intended to adopt a pcsi- 

Ar i iticD of independence and hold, their hands 
urotal it was ddsoovered 
beat terms tcould ibe dbtainec 
which secured the abolitiOn of landlordasm, 

k declared the Irish leader, vcoaldTeaialy on 
the same lines, adhieve hoteue rule. \

Ottawa^ Sept. 21.—(Special)-’Walter 
Scott, M. P. for West Assiniboda, took 
the opportunity when the house met to
day to deny the alarming and untrue re
ports circulated in Canada and cabled to 
Britain regarding -the damage to crops »n 
Manitoba and the Northwest by the re
cent storm. Mr. Scott read from a To
ronto newspaper a statement made by Mr.
Stupart, who is in charge of the meteoro
logical service in Toronto, to the effect 
that -the snow fell all day Saturday and 
alii Saturday night. Mr. Scott read from 
the iRegina newspapers to the effect that 
a little snow fell late on Saturday after- 

„ , rru ..«foxryxrtolilo rnnlics I noon, -but it disappeared early on Sunday 
Fredericton, NT B-, Sept. 21.—(Special) Sofia, Sept. 21 T e _ ? morning. The damage to crops did not

m I .• rn I —T^>nd Thmdonal'i hero of Ladysmith, and of Austria and Russia to Bulgaria s ias I anKMm:t to anything. No harm was done
Premier Section, .writing to Mr. Ob»m-1 gates to the mtiitia opened. Fred- note and the fact that none of the other in the Regina district. Mr. Scott rode a
rtairr, said do not be dtocouraged, to oh- Montreal have returned here from the Pa- l^^ th^Cana^ ^ ^ M ha3 yet iepned, coupled with strong protêt against government offimato
te reforms <wcr cific coast. Major-General Leunesaya toe weBt nrot suc^sfully. There ^ ^ one of the powers is

, to a iXr impression made upon the viators by the | were 1>300 paid adtoiæione as against 41o _ . flle ^utary party at Yildiz ha(1 calbM that less than ten per cent, of
ftTtoe^bo^ of dW^ertebe had western wheat fields was wonderful. Vm onMta ,g£*te. brote Xiosk, tend to create a le» hopeful feel- toe crop would be tor^heL ^is rote-
no criminal purpose and intended to re- bad „0 idea it was so prosperous a place, ^ graaBAe> accompanied mg hére. There is, however, no percept- ment was « terly; I'^
deem fhe forged documents When West ^ ^ wonderful resources. by a ^ge number of sight-seeing people, tbfe change to the situation. Various re- I would te
Austraiham boomed ag^1* TJ-ewa at-1 Major-General Laurie is classed as one and shortly before 3 o’clock the barouches p^tg are in ciroulation regarding n go- I ^ ^ ptonm started in the tim-

L*So—.»«.***r —
«ailed his disoourtecte 'tone towards toe I men, ud is a chamberlain supporter. ^’-n^Lr President Campbell and mem- wdl ^ ^forc « reached Manitoba. Jt
'United States in When asked what his opinion was of the hen, «f the’exhibition executive, mmnbers Th xtaevruk says Turkey has presented o a imi a

^LTtse course that had been taken by Hon. Mr. of the local government and otiter» a DOte to Bulgaria asking for the Batter’s (MacDonald) and Oliver
jg ^ «-SS ^und^ S 111 ^ a^^tion by the —Ig^ia'rS Mt, Æ &ÎS3ÆÆ

r’oS wafS^Xs. thought it was a most ^factory one. I d ^ hearty cheers for the hero of ^ ^ mga6sacre6, withdraw her meteoroid s^Tce totog used for the

rvu «O ilnmiopfr tii© ortizbu of any I By taking this course, he tMnks Mr. Ladyemitb. , tiTn11BP. forces, guarantee peace and protection to 0f injuring the west-^tiS party but^Sly a pr^te enter- has done what will prove His lordtiup w^ ^enrted *> exhitottoT the vifi^ers desiring to return to them Pgfr Wilfrid Laurier said that every

utterances here. _ | Balfour. | ever hrid> Nenv Brunswick^^ budd- | ^ Adrianople. | „ ,he west wete gZsly exaggerated,
~ Major-General Laune claims that toe | mg was asnost too much crowded tor to. I ^ Ty,[nail ireply concludes: “If the The national transcontinental raulway 

dates for toe ministry, but its effectiveness mateh that ignited Hon. Joseph Chamber- V rousing weioome to the ’guests of ptesent situation continues the Bulgarian bCl was tiien ta^up, and Mr. Borden s
to n«Lar,ly been ^reatiy hampered by jain,a waa ^ lafit ;budget speech ^y ^ government be -mpeHed to yirid^o «»^t ^ today, Mr.
its isolation and its genCTaüy amall num o( fi<>n Mr Kelding, minister of finance. Arfd t Qundonald and Reply. I and Fielding .raid! that Wen. Thomson & Co.,

ber of students, many -Ne''douI!^ He rays the surtax on German goods, the A““r8M „ H] M P P I » information received by of St. John, have toe privilege of using
taking holy orders passing at by for other that if the preference to Provient Jcto A. Campbell M. P- I According to mformation reoervea y f for ^ Asms- — -*ï|3ï.strjissg SsS5S?2S?»la^ — -

StSSrtS-££££•-+«. «. 28Z*!$•££$£ SSfS -
which he did. „ | tural Society fqr Jhstnct No. 34, York I fie](ls ^ on the road sides around When the house met atclnM iSoruIcral^uric.^r toatcu| sept. 21-Orders have .been re-

______ , the benefit^ot toS^tics.Tr |o £ “ JS ^^^ÙdTmldi [rl^Tof' Efà^rttî

s>xtoey, N. S„ Sept. l^(%edal)-The Î JS*- 0t^"g’ toTe ^th^TotoL^Vtol S

thirty-fourth Maritime Y. M- C^A. con- toouid 'be set aside when it comes todeal; sailor should v» this place in the m r ^ ^ Turkish army. Trank Pacific to develop'"'trade through
vention elected the following officers to- bg with subjects of national importance. «te of their somety. , it ^ ------------ — ------------------------ 'Canadian channels and Canadian ocean
day: President, J. C. B. Olive, Truro; I - • 4M 1 I r. -, a. know- that you are willing to I A A II I nil II fi fl hm I 01110 I ports aaud generally to become guarantors

fitet vice-president 'Dr. H. E. Kendall, Tyr linilTII (![ TIPDI action to an exhiS, » CANADIAN ODOFELLOWS ,™r °„f ^'3 CC^UTtoat
Sydney; second vice-president, Bev. E. D. I \1\{ MlMtH Uf {Ml SehTbe arte of peace are |j 11UUI LLLU"° ortoin^d Sg toHne of
Miller, Yarmouth; .third vice-president, A ______ and which ^ lbat U §|T MR the Grand Trunk Pacific might be taken

C. Duohemin, Charlottetown; secretary, G- _ tu0 Fi,.+ r’ÎT'Sr.'fiito'liere matters that will in- I liol I ,1 MUl by tbe Grand Trunk to United StatesG. Brayley, Westville; assistant secretary, The JeWS Celebrate Today the FlfSt y^u ^ that your stay amongst us --------- ocean ports. He iv.intcd toe old Grand
Tkra wHoi, D.,s. U~ _ MÈ.-SÜ&a»ehjetll:

to,» ..o Cipiure of. -ïàt»5Sïîs

Sy*„„ s.
McDougall], who is confined in jaiil at Syd- ^ three most 'important Jcwito holy ™ e ghat a soldier so distinguished ^r^n’ g Kenny, Amherst (N- rej«it that ^reemenb In tworopTOant
mey -Mines for criminal assault on a young days. te bcon placed at .the head of the Can- ^ j^titewart, UhatoL (N. KB.); J. L^hl contec? In thTfitet^toce

îSSî *=5fr I I wSrasnis - » | | ssrüsftfisi a=

escape through a hole in toe door of his I . g ajter tbat jg celebrated the Feast of | jolvs; I Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 21.—Permettent | ------
cedi, which lis used for passing in food to ' Tabemades-the Jewish Thanksgiv- Mr Prœident and Gentlemen: . rumors 'that a special ooraveutim of toe ... innrn IT fll llfl
toe iprisoners. I m„ It gives raé great pleasure to come I Amalgamated Association of Iron and I 001 H If H Q1 fil V ID IlluL il I A Mr

A crowd of men and boys quickly gath- I x Year’s day has for its dis- Fredericton to open your exhibition. I I Workers has been caMed to consider VIII IIILU Kfl I II I j $1,1111$ 1 il HI LlHiYI
ered and pursued toe fleeing man, who feature the Y blowing of toe mu6t first of all say that I have been I o{ ^tail imiterest It» toe orgaraizi I uULUILII UliUL I IIIUUIII.U ü I UllIlBI
fled to toe woods. The posse surrounded ht hom 0f antelope or much, Struck by the beauty of your city | üon are ^ «iroulation but toe officera will | .zszczsxzr- ^ IA^* w «.,!■ t aie stsjzs a raj ciKCty gv Dtiic "TdWIl1' RY PfiMfilfiFS

^r.aX'AarsI iuùùtÀtilDtlBb lUiotu DHUfflnRUto
and prepare for the Day or • ^ ^ st- John. the action of toe iron city lodge in re-
It is the Jewish bel'ef toat <m j  ̂ ^ hand to realize when' one sees the £uB6ng lto w dues and- .toe refusal of the |
Year’s day the deeds of men are B I thriving homesteads, toe progressive cities I Motional Tube Cehnpany, a subsidiary 
and their destinies determined. and ti»^ of this province, that compara- ^ ^ United States Steel Oor-

day is the day of national on]y a fenv years ago the whole I tiom lto recognize toe union.
humiliation, the only fast day command- was a trackless forest.
ed in the Mosaic law, and the most widely Unitod Empire Loyalists of 1783 certain-. - u;ne Bonded. I

........ mnTrn „.,lrn i ohserved of Jewish holy days. Business is , stout and loyal hearts to for- Nova Scotl* Gypium Mine Donaeu.Tl | AU mm K I f H I suspended for that day by the most liberal J^ the homes they had created by the Truro, N. S., Sept. 21—W. F- J«n >
I | ALIAn nlU I LU MLLlU as well as the most orthodox, and quiet a b lof their hands in toe South and prominent npmng en8me®r> °£ % ■

as weu as me m COIranunity. V_. here an.d again battle with nature rij Gilmore MoDougaU, hotel man, of |
DV nCpilTY CUTDirr TWi^ fori oltcS^, <Z out gfor themselves freto ^tland, have bonded the gypmm mme Su8Sex, ,N. B„ Sept. 21-(Special)-The

, U1 ULlU I 1 ôntnirr. bv tbe 6triet Jew on the day preceding Lames. , at South Maatiand. The property is weather today was delightfully cool, and

“ sss -Et" S S i* Si r StSS - -w*. ^ -
Workmen Were Behind Tw, Mn„,h, I î. ÿ 3« ££Z “oSSMS «S®* *“ *** "2£ï. v. SU - .h. N,

;i «J*- stmt ÎT65mS. w^«£ Î3SSLZVS£££^S£ *.ay-%«SASS!p STS’S^SSl&tSZRailway in Revergei | same time p® during the year hearts than self interest. 1 ^ t d to open lip the well known lime g positions dismounted m squad-
they have been prJnta Though 1 have not yet mspected toert^ "™son the Shubenatedie River, near to afternoon the regiment was

Uooperstowni, N. Y., Sept. 21.—'A ^ I S^fowl6 to film poor with a gift according I hibte progrete in agriculture I South Maitland. practicing dismounted positions and the

by itaüian laborers on. toe Onexrtta, Coop- SU I on io this I ----------------—---------------- led horses returned and placed under
erstown & BidhfieLd Springs troHe, road I . - . +he fast, which is notifiât ' r looking forward to a I e p^uihHInnisti In Seilion. I cover, while the dismounted men. were
'today resulted in the death of one Italian , \ieasi of the next day. ^ov“* £&} Ttoro Antl-Rrohlbltlon,stS in »e“10" under fire. They «me practiced in gl
and toe wounding of General Manager Til- orthodox Jews will d ^bure must ever nemain the main- Philadelphia, Sept 2L F« tacking and defending positions, dismount-
ton and a deputy sheriff. The Italians are ^ny of th synagogue , ti the more it is support- master -brewers assembled, today u^er acted as a force putoed for-
quartered in shanties a little below toe fa”d(,"P“ „ th!l day of Tisri to “M"Sd fc Wter it wT be Mamnerdher hall to .ward to hold a position until the arrival 
power house a,t Hartwick. Last night they toe eve of the nmtn y r andtoSefore such exhibitions ns annual 'conveirtion.of toe^Umtedoroes 1 "u.{
built an obstruction ontoe track. The »nnset «>ftde tenth.^ ^ day8 is ‘^fare of the utmost importance. Master Brewro ^ it In tbe afternoon, from 2.30 to 4.30, there

r^sxSS =rt- s«r2.tt 2VR5 ■£$£% stsirrs s sstssa t

T ‘“S ™S T“ “«“is» " I lïeï'.îS 5?n* I Du|<b of M»nehe,tek* $lg Purchaie- I £
r;g °ts f ft *%£$£ es ear ” “ir p”i"‘ - ' 7”: St svkîsss

was badly out. Deputy Sheriff Franco re- giving after too ingathering ot tne Gentlemen, you as farmers know the im- tester has comprising 13,000 grcat bmited time they had
reived a buHut wxmnd in the head ami and partly a reminder that their iaUl<-r3 If iood .breeds of cattle and more Castle and estare 1as poæible m the limited time mey
3twee’s3nu^TK «"1 ■» "■ siSsahSÎJ t ZZSSÆSZSÏj^sS

SUf ‘S,ItÏÏ",r‘S SB 3 It*. Extradited * «T-w J.’Si f* » 3TS*«w*«t

examination. the murder of PietrojAforahoni, • , k,_ riiiss of emigrants, emigrants most- I nefective Railing CauifS Womans Death. I preasC(i with toe practice. The
Tlie itrouMe grew out of filie fact that in -the court of kings ^«n , frobl toe old land, your own country- I Me Sept. 21—Mrs. Fraconia I were reduced m rank th€1™ . *

there os due itllie Italians two months’ toe juiy brought m a not g» «y, y fjie ,viedom of your legislators will Lrttortoo, M . P wflg instantly killed exercises, the regiments being divided into
■wages for wodt done before the rood went and the prisoner Tri» ^ "TOW with I tell in the end; and I took forward in the G*“ «> ^ «f her house to I two companies, with the two
into toe receivers lhaods 'but -ivihirili he Mardhoma r«aB rtf,hfir Italians |future to New Brunswick being peopled I by falling „rtemoon The accident | captains, the captains acting as subalterns
cannot pay while toe rood is in litigation. Paris! and a «Mm^rof otiier Itolmns. I wt our om blood. and our own toe ground this aRmrom. the p agiteras acting as servants.
The taborera have been paid for all work Parisi fled to Boston, where tae was ax D> (Gontinued on page 8, seventh column) I was caused by a defective raffing. I ’
done sknoe toe receivership began. rested ana extnocwteq- .
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B In Answer to One from Turkey, Says 

the Sultan Must Withdraw His 

Troops from the Frontier or That 

Country Will Be Compelled to 

Take Up Arms.

British Delegates to the Chambers This is Three Times as Many as 
of Commerce Congress of the | Were There on the Opening Day

of Last Year’s Show — Dundon-

6k

Empire Return from the West
Delighted and Amazed at Its | aid’s Hopeful Address—The Ex

hibition Good in All Departments.

o, was no
■fe
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r. ’ Ottawa, Sept. 21—(Special)—The dele-Bl.I
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Sc,, . The means
Mr. Borden again apoke of the building 

up of maritime -porte and Mr. Fielding, in 
reply, tiaid -that the) leader of the qppoflt- 
,tiOn knew that the present agreement was 
being compared with a previous agreement 
made by Mr. Borden’s friends to its dis
advantage. This was the first time that 
toe) rights of the maritime provinces were 

considered and put forward as they

Bari
Trin* London Paper Makes Scurrilous Attack on 

Canada.
(Ounadian Associated Frees.)

___ Cfunadiewi Kxutitle cam mow be shapped to
Pari# 'Manchester om tii-e dame «tennis ch£ insur- 

amoe as tbo [Liverpool.
Messrs. Hayward & Eton, of Birmiing- 

x { ham, vàgorouflly protest agaimst jbomft-fide 
pasBenger lagemcies being tarred with Hhe

Qtm
Qmi

ÎM
" Brig

No, being 
tihould be.

The friends of Mr. Borden had lium- 
bugged the maritime provinces in toe past 
and he was now endeavoring to draw a 
red herring across toe scent but it would 
not work.

sù Pal- one
carcu-?rt m

* A
- John Charlton Gives Some Figurer

John Charlton read a letter from Brea-1 
dent Ledya/rd, of toe Michigan ,Central, 
iwthiidh he used as a -basis of his argument 
that toe Grand Trank tBadlfic will be alble 
to carry -toe western wheat to toe tea- 
board in campeitiltian with water or any 
other route.

President Ledyiaird said toat <xn toe Can
ada Southern section of toe Michigan Cen
tral between Detroit and Buffalo, .which 
ihni. a imaviaTMiTn gradO <of four-iteuths of 
one per eenit a mile, toe refit of1 train mile
age is 89 rents per bufihel on grain- As 
this is toeing done now on a road of the 
same dharatoter as toat proposed t<A be 
bufit -there Ss no reason why toe same rate 
cannot -be adbdeved in toe ease of 'toe G. 
T. <p.

The estimated distance by toe G. T. P. 
from Winnipeg 'to Quebec is 1,475 miles. 
®e President Ledyiand’s figures for a 4.13 
per cent grade road it would rest 2J rents 
per (bufihel ,to land wheat in Quebec. Add
ing to toat 50 per rent for profits and 
one-fourth for the rest of hauling back 
empty cars toe rest Would be brought up 
to 4.51 cents a bufihefl. Then adding another 
quarter for oon'tmgenic.iee toe cost of labor 
of landing a 'bufihel of wheat An Quebec 
would 'be 5.61 rents. On toe same basis toe 
cost of hauling a (bushel of wheat from 
Brandon to Quebec, 1,608 miles, would be 
6.5 cents a bufihel. 'Hauling it from toe 
Peace River Valley, a distance of 2,675 
miles, to Quebec, would be 10.04 cents per 
(bushel.

A statement of toe charges on the pres
ent rotates shows what toe G. T. P. will

(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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The Amalgamation of the Ancient 
Institution With Queen’s College 
Newfoundland, Talked Of.

MARITIME ï, M. C, A.
TIKI OFFICERS

No
Se.

do

I I
-

J North Sydney, Sept. 20—The Chronicle’s 
correspondent learns that the Rev. S. 
(Weston Jones, toe special agent of the 
governors and alumni of King s College, 
will proceed shortly to Newfoundland by 
the Bruce, in the interest of the college 
and its reorganization. It is understood 
that Rev. Mir. Jones will go to the capi
tal of the oldest colony on the important 
mission of endeavoring to bring about the 
amalgamation of Queen’s College, St. 
John’s, the Divinity School of the diocese 
of Newfoundland, with the University of' 
King’s College. At the last meeting of 
toe synod of toe dioceses of Nova Scotia, 
the Rev. S. W. Jones and the 'Rev. George 
Haslam were appointed a committee to 
open tup negotiations, -with this object in
view. .

During his visit, Rev. Mr. Jones will in
terview the ecclesiastical authorities of 
Newfoundland on the subject, and will 
also endeavor to arrange to hold a public 
meeting in toe interest of King’s, and its 
reorganization. The theological seminary 
at St. John’s owed its foundation to 
Bishop Spencer, the first bishop. It was 
enlarged by toe venerable Bishop Field, 
who gave it its present name in honor of 
the late Queen Victoria and of his own 
alma mater, Queen’s College, Oxford. It 
has done good service in training candi-
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CLEBGUE INDUSTRIES AT MERCY 
OF U. S. STEEL INTERESTS

A Court of Inquiry Was Held on the Matter and the Practice 
Will Be Stopped—Many Spectators Witnessed an Inter

esting Series of Manoeuvres Yesterday.
■>_____________________ _

f
Atonement

Med<
OUrI

8 New York Banking House 
Under Their Control Has 
a Lien of $5,500,000 
Against the Concern.

Li vi
Iieut.-Colonel McLean, 'brigadier of tha 

12th Infantry Brigade, arrived in camp 
this afternoon and at once assumed hie 
duties.

Private Neilson, of the 74th Regiment, 
waa quite seriously injured yesterday by 
blanket tossing at toe hands of some of his 
comrades. A court of inquiry was at once 
instituted, with Major Fairweather, Lieut- 
Metzler and Lieut. Wetmore aa membeis. 
They'found that Private Neilson took the 
tossing of his own free will. It is hoped 
the accident will have the effect of put
ting a stop to such boisterous fun in 
future. Private Neilson is doing as well 
as can be expected. -*

The officers of the 74to, with Burgeon 
White as anchor man. ahe anxious to en
gage a be,1*1 of officers from any other 
regiment of the field on a tug-of-war.

Captain Morrison, No. ,3 has the 100 
yard dash record in the skirmishing.

Chief Train Despatcher Fleming, of the 
I. C. R., was in camp today for the pur- 

of arranging far return transport. He 
the guest of the 74th.

A very large number of visitors from 
St. John, Moncton, Saokvi'.le and man; 
other parte of the province spent Sunday 
in Sussex, taking toe opportunity of at
tending divine services on toe grounds and! 
visiting their friends in camp.

The Brighton Engineers are engaged ini 
building a wing dam on Trout Creek for 
the purpose of diverting the water into its 
original channel. Major Tompkins, with 
Captain MeMle, ha» charge of the work. 
If this can be' successfully done it will 

great many acres of good land that 
are antfually being washed away.

But
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New York, Sept- 21.—'The directors of 

toe Ooneolidaikd Lake Superior Company, 
after a itwo hours’ meeting today, gave 

in despair toe aittcmpt -to find some
coma-

1
% 8m

upNutgkw plan for saving toe properties of itihe 
«ov pony, whidh are in -toe (hands of bpeyer 

& Go. as' coBateral for toe loan of $5A0o,- 
000 made (by the banking house of toe 
company some time ago and ainnouneed 

°'-i that the stockholders o,f toe company arc 
entirely at toe money of toe baulking firm, 
which can sell out toe etodk a-nd bonds 

Lion Q|f itihe operating camparies in toe Oon- 
0°n< eoiidatod Lake Superior Company at any 

time they see fit. With tlie announcement 
of this decision came a.lso a practical ac- 

Jem» bnoiwledgcment that they (believed tiiat 
** their plans for financing the company to 

Gros position had been blocked at
.point by the great financial inter- 

behinld rival steel companies
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After the meeting, speaking for -the 
direofors, E. H. Sanlbom said: 

«Nothing teefi been done becaluse toiere was
mmitoAng til«ait redid be done. The directors 

-hotlting. The Whole situaitiom is 
the hands of Speyer & Go. The 

only wait and see what
Go. ,wj)l 4b,”
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